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Bloomixoton Bulletin: Tbe Peoria
Herald floats at ita masi bead tbe nunc
of Congressman Springer for speaker.
Second tbe motion.

Here too.

Kaksas Citt Times: Tariff Bill Mc-Klnl- ey

brsgs about what protection bas
done in tbe way of establishing manufac-
tures, but be is discreetly silent concern-
ing big cuts in wages in tbe specially pro-tect-

iron industry, and does not refer
to tbe expectation in tbe west tbat corn
will sell for 10 cents a bushel tbis fall.

To a reporter of the New York World
who asked him on Saturday if be bad
aiy information about Mr. Blaine's
health. President Harrison is reported as

saying: "Go to Bar Harbor it you want
to learn the truth about bim." Was
this a touch of humor, or simply an ebul-

lition of testy ill nature? Or isn't it
rather more of don't give a cues tbat is

affection tbe president 1

Another JlrKtnley Minke.
F. G. Niedringbaus, of Si. Louis, is a

republican and ao He
is proprietor of a tin stamping workB. It
was he wbo, during the discussion of tbe
McEinley bill, urged the increase of
duties on certain articles and the lowering
of them on certain others because, as be
stated, "it wouU benefit his business."
He is also the min whom the bich tax
organs are quoting so freely to prove that
tbe American tin plate industry is already
ft grand success. Last Wednesday morn
ing SUO men employed in Mr. Niedrine-haue- 's

factory struck b cause be refused
to allow a fair scale of wazts. They are
liable to stay out, too. unless they yield

nd accept the reduced wag he offers
This is a fair sample of the "benefit."

tbe American workinman gets out of
protection. Mr. Niedringhau s voted for
tbe MrKmley bill. While tbat measure
was before cor press he made a L'reit
many speeches in its favor. During the
campaign which followed its passage be
made a great many more. Tbe chief
burden of them all was the great good
the laboring classs of the countr? wtre
toy receive from its passage. Wages
would be better, employment more plen-

tiful. Every workingmtn in America
would have good cause to sing loud tbe
pra:ses of Mclvinleyism and tbe g. o. p.

This strike of 300 of bis own men
proves the s ncerity of his words. The
sincerity of every profession made by tl.e

. o.p. to tbe laboring men of America
is exactly on a par with it. Tbe high
taxer care a little more for tbe American
workingmen than they care for tbe Hot-

tentots of Afr.c it is true, as the Bur-

lington Gazette accurately puts it. Tbe
Hottentots can't vote. But when is
said all is sttid. The millionaire monop-
olists of the Carnegie-Gaul- d Niedring-
baus brand have ttie pull with tbe g. o.p.
What they say goes when it comes down
to business. Tiie wcrkitg men gets all
tbe promises, tbe mil;ionaires all tbe fat.
Tbe latter w M not even allow tbe former
tbe smallest share of the pudding. As
Mr. Niedringbaus has showd. they will
suffer them to s'rike first and 'ben fill
their pluces with others whose necessities
compel them to work for Ihe reduced
pay.

Oliver OolUamith aa a Married Man.
Tall Mull Budget tells that while rum-

maging unioui; the p.irochiul archives of
Islington Mr. Edward Davey, clerk of the
(ruardiuus, has found an old book which
Kives some interesting facts about the fa-
mous metropolitan district ns it existed at
the beginning of the present century.
Among other things it contains the census
return for Islington in ISO I. The parish is
described ns "u merry village adjacent to
London, and a favorite resort for its citi-
zens," nnd the population is given ns U

Now Its inhabitants number ar.S.OOQ.
Another entry iu the curious volume has
raised a startling controversy among local
antiquaries. The genial Oliver Goldsmith
is generally supposed to have lived and
died a bachelor. Ia Islington another tra-
dition exists. It is to the effect that not
only hnd Oliver a little habitation there,
where he spent a good deal of his time, but
by his neighbors he was regarded as a re-
spectable married citizen. In the recently
found book occurs the name of Mary Oli-
via Goldsmith, and it is stated that this
was none other than tbe poet's daughter.

Insect Prod acta.
While insect products are not numerous

in comparison with the number of insects,
of which there are nearly 300,000 species
known, there are several of great commer-
cial value. The silkworm is the most use-
ful of insects, furnishing the world an an-
nual product of immense valoe. The
yearly value of the cochineal produce runs
to millions, while many of tbe gums
brought from the east are produced by the
insects piercing the barks of certain trees,
and thus causing tbe exudation. The
quantity of honey mmnally stored tip by
bees amounts to many millions of pounds,
and the wax is almost equally valuable. '

Gallnuts, from which a valuable kind of
Ink is made, are caused by insects, while
more than one kind is nsed in medicine.
In some parts of Asia and Africa a large
share of the people' food is supplied by
the swarms of locusts, so that the insect
world really contributes largely both to the
comfort and luxury of mankind.

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE.

A Simple bat Interesting Feat Which
Illustrates a Great Natural Law.

You may often see at tbe circus or else-
where a juggler place a glass of water in a
hoop and whirl it rapidly round and round
till it makes you giddy to look at it, with-
out a drop of tbe water escaping. The feat
is based, as most people are aware, on the
action of centrifugal force.

Here is a method of performing a similar
feat, not less startling, with tbe glass of
water alone, no other apparatus being em-
ployed. The glass standing before you on
the table, you are to take it in your hand to
describe with it, at arm's length, a com-
plete circle in the air anil to replace it on
the table without having spilled a single
drop of the liquid.

A CLEVER TRICK.
The secret lies mainly in the manner of

holding tbe glass. Instead of grasping it
as if you were about to drink, take it with
the palm ont ward and upward (as shown
in the diagram at the tipper corner). Swing
the arm boldly around and describe a
circle without a pause, but without exces-
sive baste, in the direction shown by the
arrows in the illustration. The glass will
be found when it has completed the circle
to lie held in the baud in the manner repre-
sented by the remaining figure of the cut.
This is the position in which it is to lie re-
placed on the table. By beginning with
the glass haif filled with water and in-

creasing the quantity as skill improves,
one will be able after a little practice to
perform the experiment easily. It is de-
sirable to make the first attempts in the
open air. An important point to observe
is that there should lie no hesitation or

in the circular motion.

The Life of Submarine Citblcs.
A hard and fast law as to the life of a

cable cannot be laid dowu, forthe duration
of the sheathing wires is governed by more
than one element. The quality of the gal-
vanising, t he presence or absence of such
protection as compound tapes, or hemp,
anil the physical and chemical nature of
the bottom, are considerations which must
be taken into account. Submarine cables
may have a life of more than ten years.
They can lie successfully repaired at even a
considerably greater ai:e. There are now
in existence and in working order about
44,000 knots of cables, having a life of fifteen
years and over: of this amount some 21,ouu
knots are twenty years (and over) of age.
There are several instances of cables now
working Over twenty-riv- e years old, but
these are principally lines of unimportant
lengths, and lying in shallow water. The
cables we have cited, says Tbe Electrical
Review, are laid in all portions of the
glole. and snbmerged iu all sorts of depths;
and although the companies owning them
have spent, and are prepared to expend,
considerable sums in repairs, we do not
think that the complete renewal of each
section every ten years h.is entered into
theircalculation. Present experience would
lead us to allot to submarine cables laid
under favorable conditions an average life
of from thirty to forty years, but, as lefore
stated, no hard and fast figure can be t,iven.

When a Uelt Jumps OA a Pulley.
It does make a tremendous racket, to say

nothing of destruction of property and
danger to life, when a belt jumps off a
pulley and proceeds to wind itself down
around the shaft. A belt has no business
to jump of? the pulley, and will not do it if
properly proportioned for the load it is to
carry, weil taken care of and not over-
loaded. Still, these conditions are hard to
be met, and where a supply of prevention
has Income exhausted a few pounds of cure
runs; 1 used. A tin tube running loose
upon a shaft will do no bnrtn except to
make a little noise. When a belt jumps off
on sue h a tube there is uo chance for it to
wind up. A good deal more noise is the
re.-u- lt. and less danger and damages, ac-
cording to the Manufacturers' Gazette.

Turquoise in New Mexico ami Arizona.
Among unique specimens of jewelry that

have !ei-- collected from the Indians of
New Mexico and Arizona, the turquoise
a phosphate of aiuimna colored blue by
copper plays a prominent part. These
specimens are intere-tin- g, says Popular
Science News, from which the accompany-
ing illustration is reproduced, as indicat-
ing that this beautiful mineral was prized
as a gem by t he aboriginal inhabitants of
this country, as well as by those natives of
oriental lauds who discovered it independ-
ently.

INDIAN JEWELET.
Fig. 1 represents a necklace of perforated

beads of turquoise, with a rude pendant of
tbe same material. Fig. 2 is an object of
remarkable interest a small image of a
prairie dog, carved from white marble,
with eyes of turquoise set into tbe stone.
Its neck is encircled by a collar, to which
is attached a piece of mother-of-pear- l. This
object was an ancient fetich of the Pueblo
Indians, and was supposed to have the
power of causing rain. Fig. 3 is a silver
riug set with turquoise, and Fig. 4 a heart-shape-d

piece of the same mineral, engraved
with a figure of two crossed arrows, and
provided with a silver ring by which it can
be suspended.

Flail of Different Colors.
Divers in the clear waters of tbe tropical

seas find that fish of different colors when
frightened do uot all dart in the same d;
rection, but that each different kind takes
shelter iu that portion of the submariue
growth nearest in color to that of tbe fish.

THJ AKUUb. THUKSDAY. JVLY 1 101.
A GRAND BLUFF.

It Was a Prettr Hot Day, bnt Da Got
Ftozen Out.

There was a young and harmless look-
ing man sitting m Bryant park recently,
when along cane a very respectable
appearing citize i and sat down on the
bench beside him with a great jar, and
gasped out:

"Oh. Lord: bet it's hotr :

.I'YeS) rather warm." answered the
other.

"Warm! Why, its enough to fry a
flagstone! Ill bet its 110 degs. right here
in the shade." ' j

"Put up your money," said the young
man as he fished out a ten dollar bill.
"Ill bet tea to five it isn't as hot as ,

that."
"Well, it's an ven hundred, anyway."
"Put up your money! It's ten to five

it isn't a hundred."
"May not be quite that, but it's 95," i

growled the very respectable as he fanned
himself with his hat.

"Ten to five that it isn't!" calmly re-
plied the young man as he held out the
money.

"Well, it's 00, and 111 bet $1,000 on
it!" shouted the ther.

"Even ten that it isn't 90!"
The very resectable had twenty-seve- n

separate ar d distinct rivulets run-
ning down his l ack as he turned and
looked the young man over, and finally
said:

"Perhaps thert's a foot of snow on th
ground, and the Hudson river is frozen
over!"

"I don't say th it," replied the young
man, "bnt I'll bet you f10 even up that
the thermometer doesn't show above 54
degs. in the sun, and that's about March
temperature. Money talks. Cover my
ten to win or lose!"

And with the nercury bobbing in the
bulb like an eg iu a kettle of boiling
water, and the h-- at fairly frizzling tbe
flagstones around the park, the very

man su ldenly shivered a little,
buttoned the top button of his coat and
went away, sayii.g:

"Imust have cuight cold, and I guess
I'll put down a stiif whiskey and qui-
nine." New York Evening World.

Literal Luclish.
A woman went into a Cass avpnne

drug store to have a prescription filled.
The druggist cod pounded the drugs and
as h" handed the bottle to the customer,
he said pleasantly:

"Here's jour prescription, ma'am
shake!''

"I'll do notainjr of the kind," snapped
the woman, "and I tiiink you've a good
deal of impndeuc- to ;:s!c me to."

"Yon don't understand," exclaimed
the druggis: "1 mean that when you
take tiie prescription, you must shake."

"I won't Take the prescription if it's
going to make Lie shake.." objected the
customer.

"Good heavens, woman, it's the bottle
you are to shake."' shrieked the druggist.

"What guod v.- - il that do me:"' queried
the woman.

"He means, m idam." said the drug-
gist's assistant, uoming to the rescue,
'"that the mixture in the should
lie well shaken 1 fore taken."

"Well, couldn't he have said so?" aske l
the wrathful customer as she looked a
farewell suspicit n at the unfortunate
druggist. Detroit Free Press.

After the Kacra.

iK

"What you hut. tin' for, buh?"
"I ha'd dey w; s a heap of money lost

heah yis'tidy, and I's loolrin' ter see f I
kuin't Sn' some of it." Harper's Weekly.

Vt illiiig to i'lease.

' 7 a ' HfX

Miss Jenny (col lly) Don't you think
that's rather far fetched?

Smithers (gallantly) I'd bring it from
farther than that to please you. Har-
per's Bazar.

Be Wouldn't Waste the Money.
She These flower are just lovely, but

I mamma thinks it is not right for me
to accept such gifts unless unless we
were engaged.

He Well, I guess it is a go. Those
flowers cost fifteen dollars and it seems
a pity to have the money thrown away.

Indianapolis Jo-irna-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

SPECIAL

The

Another large lot of Ladies Russet Oxfords,
Several styles in Oxfords, Patent Leather Tips,
See our Patent Leather Oxfords at
Men's solid Congress and Lace Shoes,

The best shoe in the city for
See our Dongola, Congress and Lace, - -
Three DollarsThe best and largest line in the city,

New lines of Ladies' fine Oxfords just received, at $2, 2.2 and 2.o
A, B, C, D and E. It pays to trade at the

1623 Second
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Fcr Over Fifty Tears
.V;rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by sick child suffering and crying wiih
pain of cuttmg teeth send at once and net
a bottle a' "Mr. Wirislow's Soothing
Svrop" for children teething. It will re-li- ev

the poor littie sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, therei9 no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduc-i- s inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe

boie system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teetLing is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldes'-an- best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout tbe world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ak for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

a. Beat Balsam is Kemp's Biinn
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for tbe
tbroat and lungs is tbe only cough medi-
cine tbat is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 1.

To Keivocs aba Dtbitld Ken.
If you will send me vour address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
exclaininc l) sbout Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt, and appliances, and
their charmmg efftcs ut:on the nervous
dbili!iiei system, and bow they will
quitkly restore you to vigor, manhood
nnd health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus i.fHicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Do Yes Cocgiii
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, tbe

best coush cure. It will cure your
coucbs and colds. It will cure paiua in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsum
Hold il to the libt and see how clear and
tldok it is. You wll see the excellent
effect after taking tbe first dose. Large
bottles 50a nnd $1

Mr. Clark, to tbe public: I wish to say
to my friends and the public, that I re-

tard Chamberlain's Colic, Cboltra and
Diarrhoea remedy as tbe best preparation
in use for colic and diarrhoea. It is the
finest selling tnedioine lever bandied, be-

cause it always cires satisfaction. O.
K Clark, Orangeyiile, Tex. For sale by
Hariz fc Babnsen, druggit-ts- .

iu iue pursuit or tns trooi things cf
t;f, world we anticipate too much; we
. tbe heart and sweetness of world-!- v

p.e:;SMrea by deiigri'.lu! forethought of
rttcy, Tbe results obtained from the use

of Di Jones' Red Glover Tonic far exceed
a:i claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
atoniach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malaria diseases. Price. 50 cenu, of
druggist.

I suffeted from acute iriflimmi'.ion in
my nose and head for a week at a time
I could not see. I used Ely's Cream
Balm and io a few dys 1 Wis cured. It
is wonderful bow quick it helped me
Mrs- - Georgie 8. Judson, Hartford, Conn.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SALE OF SHOES

BOSTON

Powder

--A.T-

w mi

BOSTON SHOE STORE,
Ave., under Rock Island House.

we- -

um .1

Stasl:she3 issi j iso s
wilBtUUa.t cmcgo, 5i!s. j cinrkS

ir,;io;.niau tn c''nrrru
f ,$ Tf!ire M the G.eatest

nil nn ormII!. Ii rill; I ,V

tonic, Nervous ana Mate Diseases.

DEBtLTTY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Eiustirg Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami aii
tiit cue t. .cadin i riy citcey anU prii ,j Con
-- emotion or Insanity, ue.icd so .nuf.cill Lynew
methods with ncver-fiiiiri- g success.

r SYPHILIS n.l ail bad Blcod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

((KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
aii diseases of the Genito-t'rnar- y Orp-.n- s cured
promptly w.thout injury tu Stomi.h, Kidneys r"
other Orcans.

S-- No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free ard sacred.

"Ail cnitfpondcnc- - is sarrttiiv
Forty Year?' Practice fnal les Dr. C)arke mGtif-anie- p

Citrus in all O'raHe Ca1" - F7i-Tna- ,

Sr rot ula. Syphilid. Uladilrr ami K '.!, s.

1 1 ii nrrh.ri and riniale TroiiMe.' I.Her
(timplaint. atarrii, ail Kluoii, iin and .Ne-
rvous

No maii-e- r who rias f.'.iled to cur? you. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Houis,
8 to s ; Sundays. 9 10 12. Call cn or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CH'nao. ILL.

f"p portunity
Extraordinary!

We have n1 am now exhibiting in our
uart-rojLU- tbe

Largest and Most Complete Stock of

PIANOS
to be found under one rocf

ANYWHERE.
Over FOUR HUNDRED 400)
cew embracing tl.e Finest Instruments

ma.lt.' l y the

KNABE,
FISCHER,

NEW ENGLAND,
-- PEASE

fartorles. may hp In t hip stock, white our prices
tire the lowest ottered by any house in tiie business.
IT WILL, PAY YOV to visit Chicago ,t an

early dale and inspect our stock.
If yon are not prewired 10 pav all cash nnwwa

mine tbe terms as easy es you can reasunabl v
e.Meci.
Full information a to tprchtl borpaint and tpnial.. lu.uunm tu Address

State and
Monroe Sta.,

CHICAGO.

mm
Sua $mj

Trt rUZ 1iii t i i i u r
fr 1 FvTIrir t VI .li

iip.ved oy tne ub oif ,UJ 2" t ast e

iMmm Beit ni UmbtHeat Tiiiss
fcr Lurb a firm rcrvort ia piven to th tMmwi.nvftV
riabiy dinnaitsliuiir its t:ze, thereby improving uui lona
und tvff cavliinr coailort and safety.

SEELEY'S HARD-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Vill ruua the most cUmcnlt foriua of HtK.MA T

RUPTURE
itheomfort and safety. threbT enmpletinc a radiral

rure of all curable caaea Impervitius to moisture,
mar hm used in batkinc: ana fillina perlerllT to
form of ImmIt. are worn without inconTcnwDc vr
tbe runugoat ehild. most dxlioata lady, or the labor-iik- it

man. avoiding-- all winr. rlv. J,'?,s "
kaasinm. beinc LlllHTi lOOL, tLLAN-- L.

Y and always reliable.
IF" The Correct and PlrillM Mechanieal Treatment of

HERNIA OR RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.
F1THEU IN PKRSON OK BV MAIL.

SO Team RirriHFHCEat-f- W.. S. 1. fP-- . ""V
AvtfK, Hilt'ird I'urirr, w. H. 1'nntna, '
Morton, and fjaroW.'ira'l ! V. "' ivor- -

0r -- Mtckaslcal Tiestureat sf trlt f "?,J,"ffrtct list." with illustrations and directions
mailed on applicati'in.

L B. V A-- CO, C Soata 1 Itk L, PhUa, Pa,

R0TAGQN
H Cr.DIEFr EN BACH'S

SURE CURE 'or SEMINAL, ftERVOUS
aud UiHaK7 TRSU3LES fOUkO.
H'DOLt-sDE- "J Olt 91. NO
STOMACH WEDICATICK. U Tmm OS DlSAPOIMTMET. tut '.

relU'Tg th wort cmr In 24 boa
muA prmanDttr eureii in lueoayc. l&aaja

arestmeat ea trial bv return mail t si. rluur rrct.
THE PEtU OF.UC CO.,

ioUajtta.fortheU.8. 189 WIS.iUM'lWAUaEE.Wli

$ .75

1.00

1.50

1.40

1.75

2.00

2.25

5.00

Widths

TO THE &FFL18TE0!
Why pay bin fe toqunrk trhon vtxnodicitt rr.n be halablepTjcesuI The renifhi-nur.n- l f jpnrea xroro the prewnptioiif ti ;r.

lamp, a pnysir.an'.r voriu-- tl r't-n-

lr ea.riy indijrf unnstir utbT caustm; ji.-s- j

u .HUL,U ill til iDadvauoet.il tlj?trr(M:i k
ney nnd Ki:t(U-- nuh'o, etc., will tiiiii .i;r V :u
'f Treatment a Safe, Certain and '" UK.

SEMINAL PASTILLES. Kra'V!i'tcureiheaboveailmen:a. lr.V.ii
hv has civen special att'-ntjo- ti tt:.

di;eae for ninny yerrjt.pr.wrilti . l

i I'atilles which actdrt?ct:v ut- r.

diseaMdorffiiD,nnd restt-r- vis-.- (:- -

uian Morn at b Medicines, as ar-- ,. :

chanced hythenastrirjnic and
change of tlietoriut?rruptiitii.iiliu.r-v- -

HOME TREATMENT
cjtiiitr fnm .i.uu to frl5.t. ueit w,;:j

. . . .fi i a Btl.Maei f ia i ,riir a. w - '
Williams' private prnrtire. Give tbeiu'a ir.al.

"

tvPPPIPIP Ufl CI f"rthe Kirtnoysand liln.i.f 'rrar5Ol kUil IU HU,OI ret-en- t cases in one t.i f..ur d.n'
UTERINE EUTROPHIC V?il:Call or write for Catalogue and Inroru.auvatM.--
Oonulut others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street MiiwaukEe, w:

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing ai. kinde

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
is been added where all kind- - of E!.ct.ne

work will be done first-els?-

NHfTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts,

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PASNTS,
OILS, Etc.

tyTtae only PHint House in tbe city.

R. M. "WALL,
1812 Third Avennf.

John Volk cSc Co..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manafacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Floorms,
Wainecoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth arcs.

BOCK ISLAND.

HENRY 0. S0HAFFER,
DEALER lit

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 143 Second avenoe, comer Fifteenth ft.
Telephone Xo. 1039.

VtjitSStJSlifq

HffrCUREDiV:,
Call or send for cuvolur a, n'i
the mod marrelons ;nrs of v

ion. Cancer, Bru-- ' s Disease.
Ecxeroa, Syphllia.f'neuniAtirni
arrh. Tamors. $t.jj& Troi-b-

ma tlAA. Dl,i,llt..in, mt mflU'''
Affentsw anted wrrlim. BDB8 EirHO'- - SlU ''
CO.. .r. tutoi asaau Slr. tUK.-- O-


